[Mechanisms of changes in blood flow distribution between organs in hens during ontogenesis].
Anatomical and histological investigations of large arteries feeding head, extremities and chorioallantoic membrane were carried out in 11-, 14-, and 18-day old chicken embryos and in 1- and 40-day old Shaver chickens. The numerical relationships between an arterial diameter and a body mass; a vessel length, its external diameter and a wall thickness, were determined. Our data demonstrate that walls of large arteries in the anterior and the posterior parts of the chicken embryo body are different in quantity, composition, and maturity of their tissue components, determining the lumen size and hemodynamic conditions in the blood bed. The vessel growth velocity have been estimated. Ontogenic widening of gastrocnemius and pectoralis muscle capillary beds and of their supplying trunks, was compared. Calculations using the data on organ portions of cardiac output in chicken embryos show the maintenance of similar liner blood flow velocities in different large arteries suring ontogenesis.